Introduction
============

The Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) is a self-reported measurement tool that measures both pain and functional status and is used for evaluating disability caused by lower backache \[[@b1-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b2-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. This index was developed in 1980 by Fairbank et al. \[[@b1-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] and is one of the most commonly used disability scales \[[@b3-asj-2018-12-6-1106]-[@b5-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. This scoring tool has been tested for its reliability and efficacy \[[@b6-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b7-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. The ODI comprises 10 domains that evaluate the disability of a patient; these domains are based on pain intensity, personal care, lifting, walking, sitting, standing, sleeping, sex life, social life, and traveling. While the ODI remains an excellent tool for evaluating disability caused by backache and treatment outcome, a few items may not actually contribute or help in disability assessment. Several studies have demonstrated that the sexual activity domain of the ODI remained unanswered by a majority of the population \[[@b8-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Various modified versions of the ODI have been developed \[[@b9-asj-2018-12-6-1106]-[@b12-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]; Hudson-Cook et al. \[[@b9-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] published a modified ODI wherein the sexual activity domain was replaced by changing degrees of pain. Fritz and Irrgang \[[@b10-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] developed a modified ODI that replaced the sexual activity domain with employment/homemaking. Similarly, the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons devised a spine outcome instrument by deleting domains 1, 8, and 9 of the standard ODI \[[@b12-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. From the Indian perspective, Nishant et al. \[[@b13-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] demonstrated that the sexual activity domain of the ODI remains unanswered by a majority of the population. Questions regarding weight lifting were also criticized because most patients may not perform this activity in their daily routine \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Further, there is a possibility that the actual performance differs from the patient's answer \[[@b7-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\].

As reported in various studies, activities of daily living in Indian patients vary substantially from those in other populations. Indian patients need to sit cross-legged on the floor, bend forward, squat, and walk on uneven surfaces \[[@b15-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b16-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Scales, such as the Quebec back pain disability scale and the Rolland Morris disability questionnaire (RMDQ) address the issues related to bending forward and stair climbing \[[@b17-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b18-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]; however, these activities are not represented in the ODI; thus, the use of the ODI in Indian patients may not address all the domains of their disability. These limitations were highlighted in a study on the validation of translator-assisted scoring that has identified some difficulties in scoring the ODI and stated that if these issues are addressed \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\], the ODI can be a very good tool for disability assessment in Indian patients. Hence, this study was planned to identify the domains that are relevant to Indian patients and then modify the ODI to enable its use in Indian patients.

The modification of the ODI and the identification of the components or domains required for inclusion in the ODI are challenging. Our study aimed to study and understand the various disability domains relevant to Indian patients and to determine which ODI questions are relevant in the Indian setup. This would serve as a first step toward the formation of a questionnaire that requires pilot testing. We believe that the results of the present study will enable us to design a 'backache disability questionnaire' suitable for patients in India and other developing countries with similar socioeconomic and cultural background.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This prospective observational study was performed at the Kasturba Medical College, Mangalore, India from 2015 to 2016; ethical committee clearance was obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC KMC MLR 05-15/115). Informed consent was taken from all the participants. The questionnaire was administered to patients who presented with low back pain to the outpatient department (orthopedics) of a tertiary care center and were able to understand and answer the questionnaire items. Patients with infections, tumors, and pathological fractures as well as those unable to walk due to gross neurological deficits were excluded from the study.

A seven-step approach to questionnaire development by Gehlbach et al. \[[@b19-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] in 2010 was used, with some modifications. These steps include the following: (1) literature review/need analysis, (2) interviews and focus group discussions, (3) synthesis of the information obtained from second step, (4) questionnaire development, (5) expert validation, (6) personal interviews to ensure that the respondents interpret the items in questionnaire correctly, (7) and pilot test. The first step, including the need for modification, was addressed in our introintroduction with a brief review of the literature. The second step of our study included interviews of 30 patients (purposive sampling) who presented to the outpatient department with low back pain. We used free listing for the most important activity/activities that were compromised by the back pain experienced by these patients. Each participant was asked to list all the activities affected by back pain that lead to disability. In addition, each patient was asked to report whether the activities mentioned in the standard ODI were relevant to their routine activities. With this step, we tried to identify the disability domains in patients with back pain. Free listing, response to qualitative questions asked for each standard ODI item, and the information available in the literature were used to develop additional items (synthesis of information: 3rd step).

A new modified questionnaire was developed (4th step) by adding four new questions. Expert validation (5th step) was performed by the senior author and the statistician. The 6th and 7th steps were clubbed together, and the new extended ODI with four additional items was administered to patients presenting with low back pain in the outpatient department along with the standard ODI, Visual Analog Scale (VAS) for pain, VAS for disability, and RMDQ \[[@b20-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. The study population comprised Kannadaspeaking individuals; therefore, a Kannada language questionnaire of the original and the modified ODI was developed by forward translation into the Kannada language by expert translators followed by back translation into English by two other translators; a pre-final version was decided after a review by the authors. The Kannada version was separately tested for internal consistency and reliability using Cronbach's alpha. Detailed statistical analyses were performed using appropriate statistical tests to determine the patients' response to the items, correlation between the modified and standard ODIs as well as the RMDQ, and internal validity using Cronbach's alpha. Using these statistical tests, the questionnaire was reevaluated, and a 10-question modified backache disability questionnaire was proposed that needed to be tested for validity, reliability, and usefulness in predicting the treatment response through multi-centric studies for adaptation in daily practice.

Results
=======

1. Developing questionnaire items
---------------------------------

In order to modify the questionnaire for Indian subjects, we collected qualitative data from 30 participants regarding daily activities affected by back pain, using free listing. We used purposive sampling and the occupation profile of these patients, including 12 laborers, six marketing executives, five office workers, six household workers, and one person leading a retired life. [Table 1](#t1-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"} shows the details of free listing.

Interviewed participants (n=30) were asked about the requirement of each ODI item in their daily life. Majority (60%, n=18) felt that sexual activity (ODI-8) was not necessary in their daily life. Lifting weights (16%, n=5), traveling (20%, n=6), social life (10%, n=3), personal care (3%, n=1), walking (3%, n=1), standing (3%, n=1), and sleeping (3%, n=1) were the other activities that were reportedly unimportant in the routine life of the study participants.

Based on the details obtained from free listing and a previous study by the senior author \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\], four activities were added to the standard ODI. The modified ODI included bending forward (ODI 11), sitting on the floor (ODI 12), walking on an uneven surface (ODI 13), and work status (ODI 14) \[[@b21-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. The response items were carefully written after discussion with other subject experts who work in spine care, based on reference articles, and in consultation with some patients, depending on the disability severity. In the initial few patients, a trial assessment was performed using these new questions to ensure that the grading of the questionnaire items was in a manner that showed progressively increasing disability levels and correlated with the responses to the standard ODI questionnaire. This helped to modify the questionnaire responses slightly before the pilot testing. Correlation analysis with the standard ODI questionnaire scores was also performed at study completion. Along with new questions, two qualitative questions were asked for each of ODI question: one, whether the response to the activity was influenced by any other reason except back pain; second, whether the mentioned activity is required in their daily activities. The following four questions added:

### 1) Bending forward

Questions are as follows: comfortable while picking up objects from the floor by bending the back and comfortably performing tasks that require bending forward; can bend and pick up objects from the floor, but cannot do it consistently because of pain; can bend and pick up objects placed at knee level, bending beyond that caused pain; can bend and pick up objects placed at waist level comfortably, bending more than that causes pain; can bend and pick up objects placed at waist level with difficulty; and cannot bend at all.

### 2) Sitting on the floor

Questions are as follows: can sit on the floor for as long as I like and can squat comfortably; can sit on the floor for up to 2 hours; thereafter, I need back support; can sit for up to 1 hour; can sit for up to half an hour only; cannot sit for more than 10 minutes; and cannot sit on the floor at all.

### 3) Walking on an uneven surface

Questions are as follows. Pain does not prevent me from walking for more than 1 hour on uneven surfaces, such as fields. Pain prevents me from walking for more than 30 minutes on uneven surfaces. Pain prevents me from walking for more than 10 minutes. Pain prevents me from walking on uneven surfaces; however, I can walk for more than 10 minutes on level surfaces. Pain prevents me from walking on level surfaces also for more than 10 minutes. Pain prevents me from walking at all.

### 4) Work status

Questions are as follows: able to do gainful work/household work; able to do work, but with some pain and medicines; able to do work, but with pain and medicines; need to take leaves occasionally; irregular at work because of pain; on loss of pay, but able to do limited household work, including personal care; and unable \'to do personal work and am dependent for it.

2. Assessing the validity and reliability of the new questionnaire and developing a final questionnaire
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total 88 patients (sample size calculated with a reliability threshold of 0.754) were now included in the next part of the study to pilot test the new questionnaire. Both standard and extended ODI scores were calculated; the extended ODI was calculated by including total 14 questions and then adjusting the score to 100 (actual score×20/number of items answered by the patient).

Mean standard ODI and extended ODI were 41.19±20.04 and 43.92±20.58, respectively. The mean age of the study population was 50.5±14.5 years. The mean body mass index was 23.98±4.1 kg/m^2^. Forty-five participants were women (51%). Majority of the patients had degenerative disk disease (56.8%, n=50) followed by mechanical backache (25%, n=22), lumbar spondylolisthesis (9.1%, n=8), lumbar canal stenosis (6.8%, n=6), and old healed fracture (2.3%, n=2). Nearly 36.4% (n=32) were unable to perform their routine duties owing to low back pain. Most of the subjects were manual laborers (37.5%, n=33), followed by house makers (28.4%, n=25), and office workers (12.5%, n=11). The median duration of low back pain among the participants was 6 months (interquartile range, 1.25--36 months). The collected data were self-reported in 55.7% (n=49) of the participants and translator-assisted in 46.3% (n=39) participants.

Among the 88 participants, 54.5% (n=48) did not answer ODI 8 (sexual activity) and 37.5% (n=33) did not answer ODI 13 (walking on uneven surface). We added two extra qualitative questions to the existing 6 points in the ODI; this included questions regarding whether the response to the activity is influenced by any other reason other than backache and whether the activity is relevant to their daily activities. The frequencies of ODI questions left unanswered by the participants and the responses to the two extra questions are shown in [Table 2](#t2-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}. Lifting weights, sexual activity, traveling, sitting on the floor, and walking on uneven surface were the activities that were considered by several participants as irrelevant to their daily routine. The newly added questions were compared with occupation; [Table 3](#t3-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"} gives an insight regarding these items. Question number 8 and 13 were not answered by several participants; therefore, we decided to exclude them from the reliability and correlation tests to improve the reliability of these tests.

3. Reliability analyses using Cronbach's alpha
----------------------------------------------

Cronbach's alpha score of the standard ODI, after excluding ODI 8 (concerning sexual activity) was 0.873 (nine items). The modified ODI had a Cronbach's alpha score of 0.892 (12 items) after ODI 8 (sexual activity) and ODI 13 (walking on uneven surface) were removed. The Kannada language questionnaire was answered by 22 participants, while the remaining patients self-reported in the English version. Cronbach's alpha with the deleted items for the standard and modified ODIs is shown in [Table 4](#t4-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}. A separate reliability analysis was performed for the Kannada version of the ODI using Cronbach's alpha and was found to be 0.918 and 0.960 for the standard and modified versions of the ODI, respectively, indicating good internal consistency.

4. Correlation of the ODI items with standard and extended ODI, RMDQ, and VAS score for pain and disability
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Spearman's correlation and Kendal tau correlation between individual the ODI items with standard ODI, extended ODI, RMDQ, VAS score for pain and disability were good for all the items and are shown in [Table 5](#t5-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}. Questions related to sexual function and walking on uneven surface were omitted because these questions were not answered by many and could affect the reliability of the tests. A comparison of the standard ODI and modified ODI in relation to the mean and correlation with the Roland Morris score and VAS for pain and disability is shown in [Table 6](#t6-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}.

Questions 5 and 12 overlapped slightly; therefore, responses to ODI 5 (sitting) and ODI 12 (sitting on the floor) were later analyzed further. We aimed to determine whether patients who ticked the first response to ODI 5 could also sit comfortably on the floor. A comparison of an ODI 5 score of '0' with that for ODI 12 is shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="fig"}, and a comparison of ODI 5 scores of '1--5' with those of ODI 12 is shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

The ODI is a very useful tool for assessing back-specific disabilities \[[@b1-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b2-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\], especially in patients with degenerative disc diseases. The ODI has been effectively used for the previous 35 years and is being used consistently during routine clinical visits as well as for predicting surgical treatment outcomes \[[@b3-asj-2018-12-6-1106]-[@b7-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\].

While the index was developed for the western population, in view of the cultural and social differences in India \[[@b15-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b16-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\], we believed that the scoring system could be adapted for India with some modifications. This study aimed to identify the modifications needed to adapt this questionnaire for patients in India and other developing countries. The senior author's earlier paper has highlighted the need for these modifications, including serious consideration toward the exclusion of weight lifting and sexual activity and addition of activities, such as sitting on the floor and squatting, which are relevant for the Indian population \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. However, the authors did not make concrete plans to develop a modified questionnaire. Hence, this study was undertaken to modify the questionnaire to make it suitable to most developing countries because the prevalence of back pain-induced disability in these countries similar to each other.

Attempts have been previously made to modify the questionnaire in India. Sharma \[[@b21-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] proposed an additional question related to work status, while Nishant et al. \[[@b13-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] highlighted the change in pain. We felt these questionnaires are not developed based on actual methodology of questionnaire development \[[@b19-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Questionnaire development is a qualitative and quantitative process that needs to follow an approach as described by Gehlbach et al. \[[@b19-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that attempted to modify an existing questionnaire using a standardized method of questionnaire development. Our free listing and qualitative discussion on each question with the patient helped us obtain qualitative data regarding the disability domains. Our qualitative analysis clearly showed that the questions related to sexual activity and weight lifting were irrelevant for most patients. While the statistical tests do not show any differences (internal consistency as well as correlation), the qualitative data are more important for understanding the significance of these questions. The questions were very well developed; therefore, it is possible that there would be correlation even if only a few patients answer these questions. Thus, we believed that the first step toward questionnaire development was to understand the disability domains of the target population. In our study, we found that majority of the patients felt that bending forward (67%, n=20 during free listing) was an important activity in their daily routine. Similarly, items regarding sexual activity and weight lifting were not answered by several (sexual activity 60%, n=18; weight lifting 16%, n=5) patients. Many people reported that it is difficult to accurately score weight-lifting activity because their routine activities do not involve lifting weights \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Differentiating between moderate and heavy weights was also challenging. This information was obtained from the qualitative data from interviews. In the second part of the study that involved 88 patients, we found a discrepancy between number of people who reported that the question regarding weight lifting was irrelevant (n=14) with respect to their daily routine and those who did not answer this question (n=5). It is possible that many patients answered this question by speculation. The weight-lifting activity may be important for manual laborers ([Table 3](#t3-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}), but not in all the subjects. Further, the population comprised patients with degenerative disc disorders that affect the elderly; therefore, we found it appropriate to remove this question. Fischer and Johnson also found no correlation between the actual performance and scoring \[[@b7-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. The research by our senior author also highlighted that people may speculate with regard to weight lifting \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Regarding the question on sexual activity, several authors have expressed similar reservations and developed modifications to the ODI, with replacement of the sexual activity clause with degrees of pain, employment/homemaking. Some researchers opted to remove it altogether \[[@b9-asj-2018-12-6-1106]-[@b12-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Based on this literature review, we believed that the question related to sexual activity should be deleted. Although some studies have shown that sexual function is related to backache \[[@b9-asj-2018-12-6-1106]-[@b12-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\], given the cultural scenario, several patients from India may not answer this question, raising the chances for error. Thus, this question can be omitted. The disability related to sexual function may be directly related to other disabilities and may include a psychological wellbeing component.

In our attempt to trim the questionnaire to include only 10 questions, our next analysis aimed to identify any overlap in the questions. Responses to ODI 5 (sitting) and ODI 12 (sitting on the floor) were analyzed further. Our aim was to see whether those people who ticked the first response to question number 5 could also sit comfortably on the floor. A comparison of the ODI 5 score of '0' with that of ODI 12 is shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="fig"} and the comparison of ODI 5 scores of '1--5' with those of ODI 12 is shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="fig"}. This figure highlights that majority of the patients who scored '0' in ODI 5 also scored '0' in ODI 12 (38.8%, n=7). All other scores of ODI 5 correlated with the 4th and 5th response in ODI 12 (72.8%, n=43). Thus, most patients with a score of '0' in sitting could also sit on the floor, while those who could not sit on the floor received scores ranging from 1 to 5, depending on their ability to sit in their favorite chair. Thus, it was possible to address the issue of 'sitting on the floor' in question number 5 itself.

After validating the questionnaire, we performed a reliability analysis with the standard ODI, RMDQ \[[@b18-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\], and the VAS score. Almost all the questions showed good correlation, except for the question regarding sexual activity that showed a poor correlation ([Table 5](#t5-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}). All the new questions correlated well with the standard ODI ([Tables 5](#t5-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}, 6). While the correlation statistics could show us how well the questions were framed, the validity and relevance of the questions should be decided using the qualitative data. Thus, we believe that the correlation should not be the sole criterion while selecting the 10 best questions. Although the correlation results can be used to prove that the questions are well framed, qualitative data, including the domains of disability should be considered while selecting the questions. We have already discussed the removal of the question regarding sexual activity and adding those related to sitting on the floor as one of the responses in question number 5. Among the remaining answered questions, the 13th question related to walking on uneven surface was not answered by many patients ([Table 2](#t2-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}), especially by those employed in clerical offices ([Table 3](#t3-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, a question on walking already exists; therefore, we may modify the first response to 'walking on any surface' while changing the second response to 'walking on uneven surface more than quarter of a mile.' The remaining responses will remain unchanged. Few patients felt that sitting on the floor was problematic because it involved getting up and sitting down, and this can be attributable to problems faced in bending forward. Thus, bending forward was an important question to be included; work status provided information about the overall disability status and thus was relevant to a patient's work status. The disability domains can vary slightly depending on the work status. Therefore, a question about work status is a flexible option which directly addresses the patient's work-related problems.

The questionnaire items can be divided into the following three categories: pain; common acts like sitting, bending, walking, and standing that are common denominators for most daily activities; and the third category that includes daily activities, such as traveling, sexual function, sport activities, work status, and personal care. While pain and routine daily activities may be the same for most patients, key functions, such as personal care, lifting weights, and traveling involve a combination of multiple tasks and may differ from person to person. Work status is an issue that incorporates most of the activities needed for that particular person and probably provide a flexible option to address the disabilities of different people with different work requirements. Weight lifting and traveling may vary from person to person; some individuals may not require these activities in their daily life. In our study, although we did not assess the amount of traveling done by each participant, we found that 18 out of 31 who performed manual labor considered traveling as irrelevant. Thus, we can consider weight lifting and social life/traveling as alternative questions for some patients. In sum, our proposed questionnaire involves seven questions, excluding sexual function, traveling, and weight lifting from the original ODI; further, we propose to add bending forward and work status to the modified ODI ([Appendix 1](#app1-asj-2018-12-6-1106){ref-type="app"}). Questions regarding traveling and weight lifting can be changed based on the occupation; for a manual laborer, we can use weight lifting, while for others, we can use traveling. If neither of these activities is required, we still can calculate the ODI from the nine responses as described by Fairbank et al. \[[@b1-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\] in their original description of the calculation of the final score when a patient has not answered all the questions.

The present study has several limitations. While our study has used a standard method of questionnaire development, including qualitative methods to understand the disability domains of a patient, the study was conducted in a single center that catered to patients from the locality. Hence, the questionnaire needs to be tested across multiple centers to improve its validity and efficacy \[[@b22-asj-2018-12-6-1106],[@b23-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\]. Although we have analyzed the occupational profile of our patients that indicates even distribution of patients among different occupations, testing of the questionnaire can be considered with stratified sampling and different health care settings, such as primary health care, specialty service, and tertiary care. In addition, questions related to weight lifting and traveling need further testing on a larger sample in patients who are manual laborers and those whose work involves a lot of traveling. Future studies are also required to use this scoring system as a conditionspecific outcome assessment tool; most importantly, the questionnaire needs to be tested for its ability to show improvements in the treatment outcome. This is true for any questionnaire development; it would be ideal to have a report on development which we have already done and then subsequent studies on its use and psychomotor properties \[[@b24-asj-2018-12-6-1106]\].

Conclusions
===========

A modified disability questionnaire (modified from the ODI) prepared by adding two more questions related to bending forward and work status and deleting questions related to sexual activity and weight lifting or traveling (depending on patient occupation) can help assess the disability and function better in Indian patients with low back pain. However, these modifications need further testing at multiple centers, including the assessment of the changes in the scores following treatment.
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###### 

Frequency of day to day activities affected by backache from free listing (N=30)

  Serial no.   Activities                                     Frequency (%)
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------- ---------------
  1            Bending forwards                               20 (67)
  2            Sitting cross legged and squatting             16 (53)
  3            Walking                                        11 (37)
  4            Getting up from bed, from sitting position     9 (30)
  5            Weight lifting                                 8 (27)
  6            House hold work                                5 (17)
  7            Sitting                                        5 (17)
  8            Standing                                       5 (17)
  9            Walking in uneven surface or climbing stairs   4 (13)
  10           Travelling                                     3 (10)

###### 

Frequencies of ODI questions left unanswered and response to additional clauses (n=88)

  ODI                                  Affected, but not due to backache   Not needed in routine activities   Not answered (%)
  ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------
  ODI 1 (pain intensity)               1                                   \-                                 0
  ODI 2 (personal care)                0                                   2                                  1
  ODI 3 (lifting weights)              1                                   14                                 5
  ODI 4 (walking)                      4                                   2                                  1
  ODI 5 (sitting)                      1                                   0                                  0
  ODI 6 (standing)                     1                                   2                                  1
  ODI 7 (sleep)                        7                                   0                                  1
  ODI 8 (sexual activity)              0                                   48                                 50 (56.8)
  ODI 9 (social life)                  2                                   10                                 5
  ODI 10 (travel)                      0                                   20                                 8
  ODI 11 (bending forwards)            0                                   5                                  1
  ODI 12 (sitting on floor)            1                                   17                                 11
  ODI 13 (walking on uneven surface)   0                                   33                                 21 (23.8)
  ODI 14 (work status)                 0                                   7                                  2

ODI, Oswestry Disability Index.

###### 

Comparison of occupation with requirement of the newly added activities (N=88)

  New ODI questions                         Clerical work   Laborer   Marketing representative   Office work   Retired   Housewife                         
  ----------------------------------------- --------------- --------- -------------------------- ------------- --------- ----------- ---- --- --- --- ---- ----
  Required in their day to day activities                                                                                                                  
   ODI 11 (bending forwards)                6               1         31                         2             4         1           11   0   7   0   24   1
   ODI 12 (sitting on floor)                5               2         28                         5             3         2           9    2   6   1   20   5
   ODI 13 (walking on uneven surface)       3               4         23                         10            4         1           4    7   6   1   15   10
   ODI 14 (work status)                     7               0         33                         0             5         0           10   1   3   4   23   2

ODI, Oswestry Disability Index.

###### 

Cronbach's alpha with item deleted for standard ODI and extended ODI

  ODI questions   Cronbach's alpha with item deleted (standard ODI)   Cronbach's alpha with item deleted (extended ODI)
  --------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  1               0.860                                               0.887
  2               0.862                                               0.884
  3               0.871                                               0.887
  4               0.856                                               0.881
  5               0.857                                               0.881
  6               0.853                                               0.881
  7               0.870                                               0.889
  9               0.847                                               0.875
  10              0.850                                               0.878
  11              \-                                                  0.892
  12              \-                                                  0.888
  14              \-                                                  0.878

ODI, Oswestry Disability Index.

###### 

Spearman's and Kendal Tau correlation coefficient comparing ODI items with standard ODI, modified ODI score, Rolland Morris disability questionnaire and Visual Analog Scale score

  ODI questions   Standard ODI   Modified questionnaire   Rolland Morris disability questionnaire   Visual Analog Scale score                                       
  --------------- -------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------- ------- ------------------- -------------------
  1               0.697          0.566                    0.637                                     0.502                       0.586   0.451   0.722               0.636
  2               0.604          0.481                    0.610                                     0.483                       0.572   0.455   0.344               0.286
  3               0.629          0.477                    0.630                                     0.487                       0.550   0.430   0.388               0.302
  4               0.715          0.594                    0.707                                     0.583                       0.693   0.564   0.377               0.293
  5               0.709          0.559                    0.718                                     0.563                       0.565   0.440   0.377               0.294
  6               0.780          0.637                    0.744                                     0.600                       0.562   0.446   0.427               0.351
  7               0.533          0.419                    0.456                                     0.354                       0.359   0.275   0.354               0.281
  9               0.796          0.652                    0.788                                     0.641                       0.695   0.558   0.460               0.367
  10              0.813          0.681                    0.796                                     0.657                       0.691   0.566   0.594               0.492
  11              0.432          0.335                    0.566                                     0.452                       0.503   0.398   0.386               0.308
  12              0.544          0.425                    0.674                                     0.539                       0.522   0.409   0.227 (*p*=0.047)   0.172 (*p*=0.054)
  14              0.678          0.540                    0.779                                     0.635                       0.711   0.566   0.491               0.393

ODI, Oswestry Disability Index.

###### 

Correlation between standard ODI and extended ODI

  Variable                                   Modified ODI          Standard ODI
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------- ---------------------
  Mean±standard deviation                    42.01±20.58           38.84±20.67
  Correlation with RMDQ score (Spearman's)   0.850 (*p* \<0.001)   0.818 (*p* \<0.001)
  Correlation with VAS for disability        0.712 (*p* \<0.001)   0.718 (*p* \<0.001)
  Correlation with VAS for pain              0.625 (*p* \<0.001)   0.640 (*p* \<0.001)

ODI, Oswestry Disability Index; RMDQ, Rolland Morris disability questionnaire; VAS, Visual Analog Scale.
